Children’s
Birthday
Parties
Includes:
- 2 hour party
- Choice of hot dog or pizza slice
- Kids drink
- Bowling shoes
- Automatic bumpers
- 4 game room tokens per child
- Bowling pin for the birthday child
$13 per child
Note—ABC East will place 4 - 5 children per lane for birthdays.
Minimum of 8 children for party package.
Deposit of $20 required.
ABC East Lanes
1001 Eisenhower Blvd., Harrisburg, Pa 17111
(717) 939-9536

See reverse for additional details.

Birthday parties will be scheduled Saturday’s & Sunday’s at the following times; 12:00 PM, 12:30 PM, 1:00 PM, 1:30 PM, 2:00 PM, 2:30 PM,
3:00 PM & 3:30 PM. The birthday party lane reservation will be held to
a 2 hour time limit. The entire party reservation will last 2 hours from
the time your party is scheduled. We recommend you and your guest
arrive at least 10 minutes early so they can get their rental shoes, pick
out a ball & put their names into the automatic scorers before the
party starts. That way you don't waste time doing those things during
the time you should be bowling.
As soon as you arrive, please check in with the customer service
counter and get the birthday party food order form. As soon as you
poll your guest to see what food item and beverage they would like,
please turn the form into the snack bar attendant. If you want additional food and beverages, other than what is included with the birthday party package, please state so on your food order form under
“Additional Food Items.” Any additional food or drinks will be added to
the overall cost of your birthday party package & will be paid for at
the end of the party before you leave.
A reminder to you, all food and beverages will not be prepared until you
turn in your food order form, so delays in ordering on your part will
cause delays in the food and beverages served to your guests.
With the Birthday Party Package you will be able to bring cake and ice
cream for the party, however if you bring in cake and ice cream you are
responsible to bring any plates and utensils you need as we don't stock
such items. No other outside food or beverages are allowed except
cake and ice cream. 1 hour party room rental is $50.00 additional to
the cost of the Birthday Party Package. Party room rentals are subject
to availability.

